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Cetteetudeidentifieles changementsaffectantl'industriedes produitsforestierscanadienset lie ces changementsaux imperatifsauxquelsfont face les firmescanadiennespourmodifierleursstrategiescommerciales
et corporatives.L'articleexaminele roledes strategiesinnovatriceset suggeredes changementsauxamenageUne meilleureprotectiondes droits
mentsinstitutionnelsquiles accommodentdirectementou indirectement.
de proprieteforestierset un changementdans les politiquesportantsur la concentrationindustriellesont
des facons indirectesde provoquerl'innovation.Le role du gouvernementdans une strategied'innovation
forestieralorsqueles laboratoirescooperatifsattacheefficacecomprenddes recherchessur1'environnement
raientplus d'importanceaux recherchesde base ou precompetitivessur les produitsdu bois. Toutesles
visent a accroitreles incitatifsa l'innovationparles investisseursprivesen leur permetrecommandations
tantde s'accaparerune plus grandepartdes rendementssurleursinvestissements.
This studyidentifiestthechangesaffectingthe Canadian rest productsindustryandrelatesthose changes
to imperativesfacing Canadianfirms to modify their corporateand business-levelstrategies.The paper
thatindirectly
investigatestheroleof innovationstrategiesandsuggestschangesto institutionalarrangements
or directlyaccommodatethem. Moresecureforestrytenurearrangements
and a changein policies toward
industryconcentrationare indirectways of inducinginnovation.The government'spositionin an effective
innovationstrategyinvolves researchfocusing on forest environmentwhile the emphasisof cooperative
labs wouldbe on basicor precompetitiveresearchin woodproducts.All therecommendations
actto increase
the incentives of privateinvestorsto innovateby capturinga greatershare of the returnsof their own
innovations.

INTRODUCTION
he forest productssector is vitally important
to the economichealthof Canada,accounting
for nearly$57 billion worthof shipmentsin 1995,
$20 billion of exports and over 700,000 jobs.
T

Importantandseeminglyirreversiblechangesin the
economicandsocio-culturalenvironmentssurrounding the industryhave led to calls, both from inside
and outside the industry,for fundamentalchanges
in the strategiesand behaviourof Canadianforest
productscompanies. A critical element in these
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changesis anincreasedemphasison innovation,and now considersuch perspectivesas (i) conservation
ecologically betterharvestingstrategiesto ensure of biologicaldiversity,(ii) maintenanceof the productivecapacityof ecosystems, (iii) maintenance
the continuedcompetitivenessof Canadianforest
of
forestecosystemhealthandvitality,and(iv) conwith
new
environmental
is
consistent
that
products
servationand maintenanceof soil and water reand internationaltraderealities (for example,see
sources.Thisissueis discussedfurtherin subsequent
Hayter1987;Page andBrassard1993).
papersin this specialissue.
The purpose of this study is to identify the
changes that are affecting the industryand relate Increasing Environmental Sensibilities
thosechangesto imperativesfacingCanadianfirms Relatedto sustainableforestmanagementis a growto alteror modifytheircorporateandbusiness-level ing militancyon the partof environmentalgroups
strategies.Themajorfocusis on theroleof increased andan apparentlyincreasingreceptivityon the part
innovation.First,we discussa numberof important of thepublicto strongermeasuresfor regulatingthe
practicesof the forestindustry.This
changesaffectingtheindustryandtheirimplications environmental
for Canadianproducers.The strategicquestionsthat developmenthas severalimplicationsfor the activiCanadianproducersmustaddressarethenoutlined ties of forestproductcompanies.Perhapsthe most
as well as somebroadresponsesto thosequestions. obviousis thatpublicantagonismto the harvesting
Public and privatesectorpolicies to accommodate of old growthforestsmitigateswhatis arguablyone
of Canada'smajorcompetitiveadvantages:access
the suggestedstrategychangesareexaminedandour
to high qualityfibre.Becausemost forestlandsare
conclusionsfollow.
publiclyowned, it is difficult for privatefirms to
anticipatechangingland-usepatternsand respond
OFTHEFOREST "optimally"to the anticipatedchanges. Moreover,
ENVIRONMENT
THECHANGING
INDUSTRY
PRODUCTS
the increasingconstraintsplacedon harvestingput
upwardpressureon the costs of logging moregenWhile one can createa long list of changingfactors erally. To the extent that consumersincreasingly
influencingthe industry,severalspecificfactorsare
prefer forest productsmade from recycled fibre,
moreprominentthanothers:sustainableforestman- firms face an additionalcompetitivedisadvantage
over and abovedirectand indirectgovernmentresensibilities,diagement,increasingenvironmental
rect and indirectsubstitutes,developmentsin biostrictionson timberharvests.Given the small size
of its domesticeconomy,Canadafaces a competitechnology,andchangesin exportpatterns.
tive disadvantagein termsof its access to low-cost
Sustainable Forest Management
wastepaper.
Sustainabledevelopmenthas been largelyadopted
as a policy goal by provincialand federal forest
Increasingenvironmentalsensitivitiesandreguboth
and
lations
createopportunitiesas well as threatsto the
individually collectivelythrough
agencies
the CanadianCouncilof ForestMinisters.The conextentthatsuchdevelopmentsarefairlyubiquitous.
For example,in the pulp andpapersector,mills in
cept involvesprovidingequalconsiderationto ecoother countriesalso face regulationsthat increasnomic, social, and environmentalfacets of develin
decision
opment
making.
ingly limit allowableemissions.This has resulted
in growing internationaldemandfor innovations
such as new end-of-pipesystems and add-onconAdopting sustainableforest managementas a
trols.To the extentthatdomesticproducerslead in
policygoal has significantimplicationsforpolicies,
managementgoals, and approachesand processes thedevelopmentof new emissioncontrolprocesses,
of monitoringand assessment.Managementmust
they enjoy the potentialto sell the new technology
CANADIANPUBLICPOLICY- ANALYSEDEPOLITIQUES,
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to others.Of course,some modificationsto production processesalso improvewood utilizationrates
andincreasequalityof output(LouftiandMehlman
1995).
Direct and Indirect Substitutes
Canada'scompetitiveadvantagein high qualityfibreis threatenedby the emergenceof directandindirect substitutes for Canada's temperatewood
feedstock. Direct competitiontakes the form of a
potentiallyfastergrowthof supplyin otherregions
of the world, and in shifts of regionaltimbersupplies. The formeris exhibitedby increasedplantation harvestingin the United States. The latteris
exhibitedby increasedinvestmentsin timbersupply in Chile andNew Zealand.
Manyregionshave a capacityto producewood
fibrein directcompetitionwith Canada.These potentiallyincludesoftwoodfibrefromRussia'svast
forests and softwood plantations in the United
States, Chile, New Zealand,and otherareas.They
also includetropicalregions.Manyregions,particularly in developingcountries,have weakerpublic
restrictions on harvesting activities than does
Canada.
Duringthis century,plantationshave become a
prominentsourceof timbersupply,andthe pace of
this transitionhas recentlyaccelerated.Suchcountriesas New ZealandandBrazilhavebecomeprominent in internationalforestproductsmarketsusing
only intensivelymanagedplantationsas a sourceof
timber supply (Binkley and Forgacs 1997, p. 5).
Othercountries,such as Indonesia,Thailand,and
Argentina,are also establishingplantationestates
comthatare anticipatedto supportinternationally
facilities.
wood
manufacturing
products
petitive
Producersof temperateconifer wood are arguably the most relevantset of directcompetitorsto
Canadianproducers.In this regard,the formerSoviet Union is of particularinterest.While it has a
large share of temperateforests, its capacity to
exploit the naturalresourceis constrainedby the

recenteconomicand social collapse of the various
republics.If economic and political reformin the
regiondoes takeroot,theformerSovietUnioncould
becomea majorlong-runsourceof increasedcompetition.Obstaclesto the emergenceof this region
as a majorsupplierincludethe geographicdispersion of forests, the expense of effective reforestation efforts,anda shortageof transportation
capacity (StanburyandVertinsky1991).
The US has a smallertimberbase thanCanada,
and US producersin the Pacific Northwest face
strongenvironmentalrestrictionson harvestingactivities.However,developmentsin plantationgrowing, especially in the southernregions of the US,
are increasingthe potential supply of fibre from
cultivatedsources,althoughUS plantationsupplies
are still relatively modest in contrastto offshore
plantationsin Chile, Brazil,andNew Zealand.
Finally, the fibre resourcesof South America,
Asia, and Africa are primarilytropicalhardwood,
andtropicalhardwoodproductshaveuntilnowbeen
a relatively weak substitute for temperatewood
products.However,ongoing researchis seeking to
increase the substitutability of hardwood and
softwoodproducts,andthe amplesuppliesof tropical hardwoodsensurethat incentiveswill exist to
promote increased substitutability. Canada is
shieldedfrom competitionfrom developingcountries for the most partbecauseour proximityto the
US (Canada'slargestexportmarket)resultsin lower
costs.
transportation
Traditionallumberproductsare facing increasing indirectcompetitionfrom various sources includingengineeredwoodproductsthatuse less lumber, wood products made of lumber from rapid
growthsoftwoodplantations,and non-woodproducts madefromsteel, aluminum,plastics,andother
materials(Cartwright1993). As well, traditional
paperproducts,such as newsprint,are becoming
increasinglyless importantcomparedto specialty
productssuch as packaging materials. Canadian
capacityin 1994 accountedfor around16 percent
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of globalwood pulpcapacityandalmost28 percent
of newsprintcapacity,butonly around7 percentof
total capacityfor paperand paperboard(including
newsprint).

some meaningfulway, the "competitivestatus"of
home-countryproducers,the marketdecrease in
Canada'sshareof newsprintexportsis noteworthy.

It has beensuggestedthata majorreasonfor this
declinewasaninabilityto attractthecapitalrequired
Biotechnology Developments
in
to investin new technologyandupgradeolder Caare
taking
place
Bioengineeringbreakthroughs
nadian
mills.Theimportdependenceof someof our
or
than
in
medical
slower
at
a
albeit
pace
forestry,
majormarkets,particularlytheUS, declinedas new
biotechnology.Somedevelopmentsmay
agricultural
potentiallyerode Canada'straditionalcompetitive technologies made it possible to use previously
underutilisedtreespecies fornewsprintproduction.
advantages.For example,bioengineeringR&D by
This
reducessome of the resource-relatedsources
the
Brazil
such
as
countries
may improve strength
of comparativeadvantage.Investorsin competing
of their fibre and their low productionof highfibres
from
forest countriesconstructednew newsprintcapacfast-growingplanqualitypapersusing
tations.Otherdevelopmentsmay enhanceopportu- ity thatwas moreefficientthanCanadiancapacity.
nities facingCanadianproducers.Examplesinclude Softwoodlumber,on the otherhand,shows an opthe applicationof biotechnologyto environmental posite trend.Canada'sshareof global tradehas increasedsubstantiallysince the mid-1960s.Again,
remediationandprotection,andthe developmentof
and
wood
with
much
of this growthmay be attributedto technofor
forestry
products
pesticides
"built-in"characteristics,such as termite-andfirelogical change.New small-logprocessingtechnolresistance.
ogy wasintroducedthatwas particularlywell suited
to the Canadianresource,thereby,to some extent,
The
enhancingouradvantagein resourceabundance.
Changes in Export Patterns
These various developmentsobviously cannotbe
technology provided an opportunityto produce
woodchipsforuse in the pulpandpapersector.The
expectedto affect all sectorsof the industryidentiis
obvious
from
it
not
available
data
core
cally. Indeed,
technologywas enhancedby the introduction
thatCanadianproducers,except newsprintproduc- of CTscanners,computeroptimizers,andautomated
ers, have experiencedany majorimpact.Table 1
handlingsystems. Significanteconomies of scale
shows Canada'sshareof worldexportsin different were associatedwith this new technologyand,as a
sectors.To the extent thatexportsharesreflect, in
result,averagemill size has increaseddramatically.

1
TABLE
Shareof WorldForestProduct
TrendsinCanada's
1965-1994(Percent)
Exports,
byVolume,
ProductGroup
Newsprint
Softwoodlumber
Woodpulp
andwritingpaper
Printing
Wood-based
panels
Otherpaperandpaperboard

1965-1974
70.0
35.9
31.0
7.2
6.6
5.4

1975-1984
64.6
44.6
34.2
8.6
6.6
7.1

Resources
Source:Natural
Canadian
ForestService(1994).
Canada,
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1985-1994
55.7
50.7
32.3
13.3
8.6
6.9
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While one can questionthe rate at which ongoing developmentsmighterode the competitiveposition of Canadianfirms,it seemsjudiciousto conclude thatthe developmentscited, on balance,supportthe idea thatCanadianproducersshouldmove
awayfromtheirtraditionalfocuson low value-added
productsthat rely heavily on access to a commercially advantaged,high-qualityfibre.These developmentsemphasizethe need to use technological
innovationto competein highervalue-addedactivities. The next sectionidentifiesthe strategicissues
associatedwith this proposedrefocusingof industry efforts.

ISSUES
STRATEGIC

differentiation
mustbe mutuallyexclusivestrategies,
althoughPorter(1980) maintainsthatfew firmsare
able to implementboth strategiessuccessfully.Undercost leadership,the mainfocus of innovationis
to identifynewproductionor distributionprocesses
that are cheaperthan existing ones. Cost-reducing
innovationthus generallyemphasizesthe presence
of engineeringskills andclose links betweenequipment manufacturers
and the firm's productionfacilities. In contrast,productdifferentiationinnovation tendsto emphasizethe availabilityof research
skills, as well as close links betweenthe R&D section and the marketingdepartment.The organizationalstrengthsthatmakea firma greatproductinnovatorare unlikely to be the same as those that
makea firma greatcost-cutter.

To gain a perspectiveon how industryparticiThe premisethat Canadianforest productcompanies should"re-engineer"themselvesraisesthe ispantsviewedthe strategicchoices facing Canadian
sue of how strategyshould be modified.Strategy forestproductscompanies,personalinterviewswere
in Spring1997 with 13 privateandpubchanges can proceedon two broadlevels. Corpo- undertaken
ratestrategyis concernedwith selectingthe sectors lic sector organizations.1These interviewssought
or activitiesin which the firmwill compete.Firms to elicit the organization'sviews of how the indushavetwo broadandmutuallyexclusivealternatives: try's environmentwas changing,how Canadianinniche strategies,to competein a relativelynarrow dustry should respond to the changes, and what
set of activities,or diversificationstrategies,to comneededto be doneto ensurethatnecessarychanges
of
activities.
The
classic
a
broad
wouldsuccessfullyoccur.Since we agreedthatwe
across
range
pete
and
out
alternative
corporate competi- would not identify our respondentsindividually,
studysetting
thereis no attributionof specific responses.
tive strategiesis by Porter(1980). Competitiveor
businessunit-levelstrategyis concernedwith how
We detected no general agreementamong our
the firmshouldcompetein the activitiesin whichit
chooses to participate.Two genericstrategieshave
surveyparticipantsas to the specific sectors and
beenidentifiedin the literature:cost leadershipand
activitiesin whichCanadianproducersshouldcompete.Theonly consensusthatwe couldclearlyidenproductdifferentiation.Cost leadershipdenotesthe
the
lowfor
competitiveadvantageby being
tify is that Canadianfirms should move toward
quest
est cost producerand selling at pricesbelow those
highervalue-addedactivities.2This leaves open the
of one's rivals.Productdifferentiation
denotescomquestion of whetherCanadianproducersshould
new
that
petitiveadvantageby producing
products
competeacross a rangeof higher value-addedacare morehighly valuedby the marketthanexisting
tivitiesor focus on a few highervalue-addedniche
activities.
products,while chargingpremiumpricesfor those
new products.
Identificationof the "optimal"portfolioof busiInnovationcanbe integralto eithera cost leader- nesses that any specific companyshould hold deship or productdifferentiationstrategy.Thereis no
pends upon, among other things, the internal
theoreticalreasonwhy cost leadershipandproduct strengthsand weaknessesof that company.Given
CANADIANPUBLICPOLICY- ANALYSEDEPOLITIQUES,
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wide variationsin strengthsandweaknessesacross
companies,it is impossibleto be prescriptiveon the
issue of a corporatestrategyfor Canada'sforestindustry.Nonetheless,severalobservationsseem relevant.First,producersin small countriestypically
must specializein a relativelynarrowrangeof activities to compete successfullyagainstproducers
locatedin otherlargecountries,especiallyin industries characterizedby economiesof scale. Second,
there are typicallyeconomiesof specializationassociated with innovation,including learning-bydoing. This furthersuggests the wisdomof Canadianproducersspecializingin specificsectorsor activities ratherthancompetingacrossa broadrange
of sectors.Third,retainingthe benefitsof innovation in the formof increasedprofits,which,in turn,
supportincreasedcapital investmentand employment creation,implies that innovatorsenjoy some
marketpower.Withmarketpower,or the abilityto
influencepriceby changingsupply,producerswill
need to shareless of any innovationsurpluseswith
consumers.Also, with fewercompetitors,the innovator'ssurplusis less likely to be erodedby imitation on the partof competitors.Producersbasedin
smallcountriesarelikelyto enjoymarketpoweronly
in specializedmarketniches.
We also detectedno consensusamongindustry
expertsas to the appropriatecompetitive(or business-unitlevel) strategythatCanadianfirmsshould
emphasize.As notedabove,one possibleemphasis
is on cost-reductionand price leadership.Another
is on productdifferentiationor new and improved
pricesin
productsthatcancommandabove-average
the marketplace.
Again,it is beyondthe scope of this studyto offer a detailedprescriptionof the preferredcompetitive strategy. Our broad assessment of both the
externalenvironmentand the strengthsand weaknesses of the industryas a whole lead us to conclude thata strongeremphasison productdifferentiationadvantagesmay be appropriateon a goingforwardbasis. Onereasonis thatCanada'sposition
as a smallconsumerof productssuggeststhatmuch

of the benefits of cost-reducinginnovationswill
(withcompetition)be passedthrough,at least in the
long run,to foreignconsumers.New productsare
arguablymoredifficultto duplicatethancost-reductionsandthe associatedinnovationprofitsless readily competedaway.
Cost-reducinginnovationis especiallypromoted
by close links between producersand equipment
suppliers.It has been notedby a numberof survey
respondents, as well as by Hayter (1987), that
Canadahas relatively few domestic equipment
On the otherhand,an emphasison
manufacturers.
canbuilduponCanada'sfunproductdifferentiation
damentalinherent strength:relatively abundant
sourcesof high-qualityfibre. Enhancingthe benof domesticfibreoffersa speeficialcharacteristics
cific productdifferentiationfocus. Finding new
marketsforthesebeneficialcharacteristics
provides
focus.
a complementary
Severalrespondentsalsopointedoutthatchanges
in computer-communications
technologiesaremaking it increasinglypossible for manufacturersto
customizeproductsfor specific consumersby enaandconsumersto exchange
blingthe manufacturers
detailedtechnicaland marketinginformationat a
distance.This furtheraccentuatesthe potentialadcompetivantagesof a product-differentiation-based
tive strategy.
Our interviews generated several additional
insights into the possible emphasis of productdifferentiationstrategies.The companieswe interinnovaviewedstressedthatproduct-differentiation
tion is occurringin both the wood and papersegmentsof theindustry,althoughfirmsdifferedsomewhaton the underlyingphilosophyof new product
innovation.Specifically,one ortwoemphasizedthat
incrementalandconstantproductimprovementsare
sufficientto maintainmarketshare. Such product
improvementscouldfocus on accentuatingexisting
strengthsderivedfromCanada'shigh-qualityfibre
stock, for example,paperstrength,brightness,and
lightweight.Oneor two othersstressedthe needfor
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more fundamentalmarketbreakthroughsso that
imitationby rivals would not quickly erode firstmoveradvantages.
In fact, it has been foundthat"modest"product
differentiationadvantagesare capableof yielding
relativelylarge commercialbenefits to innovators
(Kamienand Schwartz1980). Hence, a distinction
betweenmodestand "fundamental"
breakthroughs
may not be particularlyrelevantin categorizingalternativeproduct-differentiation
strategies.More
relevantmight be the focus of such strategies.In
this context, the perspectiveof respondentsfrom
researchorganizationstendsto complementthatof
the forest companies.The researchorganizations
also emphasizea focus on research-enhanced
product propertiesthataugmentthe qualitiesinherentin
northernsoftwoodfibre.

PRODUCTDIFFERENTIATING
PROMOTING
INNOVATION

Both ourintervieweesandexpertsfromoutsidethe
industry(Hayter1987) haveidentifieda significant
Canadian"innovationgap."That is, the Canadian
industryis seen as being less innovativethat its
in theUnitedStates,Sweden,and
majorcounterparts
Finland.One primaryindicatorthatcriticspoint to
in defence of this thesis is the relativelylow R&D
intensityof the Canadianindustry.Table2 reports
industrialR&Dexpendituresfor woodproductsand
paperand allied products.It shows thatthe bulkof
industryR&D expendituresgoes for paperand allied products,althoughthe shareof R&Dspending
in each of the two broadsegmentsof the industry
has been relativelyconstantover time.
Obviously,nominalexpendituresin R&D over
time providea misleadingpictureof trendsin real
R&Dcapacity.Roberts(1991) showedthatthe cost
of conductingR&D in the wood industryand the
paperand allied industryincreasedby 307 percent
and 277 percent, respectively,between 1970 and
1987, which was fasterthan inputinflationin the

TABLE
2
Industrial
R&DExpenditure
in Canada
($ milllions)
Year

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

Wood
PaperandAllied
Products
Products
13
14
13
14
17
19
21
18
19
17
17
19
20
23
24
24

47
54
54
52
56
62
70
72
83
95
91
98
94
102
102
110

TotalR&D

60
68
67
66
73
81
91
90
102
112
108
117
114
125
126
134

Source:
Authors'
basedon datafrom
compilation
StatisticsCanada.
Thefiguresarebusinessenterprise
fundedbothprivately
andpublicly
and
expenditures
includeexpenditures
andPaprican.
byForintek
overalleconomy.The implicationis thatreal R&D
spendingin the sectorover time is lower thansuggestedby the datain Table2.
Whilewe cannotcomparerealR&Dexpenditure
intensitiesacrosscountries,comparisonsof nominal expenditureintensities are probablyreliable,
since the costs of R&Dinputsare arguablycomparableacrosscountries.In this regard,in Finland,the
expenditureson R&Dby the largestfive companies
as a percentageof sales rangefrom 0.5 percentto
1.0 percent;forthe fourlargestSwedishpapercompanies it rangesfrom 0.6 to 1.4. US producersof
paperand allied productsspend about 1.1 percent
of their net revenueson R&D (National Science
Foundation1995), and we estimatethat the R&D
expenditureto sales ratiofor Japanesepulpandpaper producersis slightly lower at 0.9 percent.In
contrast,StatisticsCanadareportsintramuralR&D
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as a percentageof companyrevenuesto be around
0.4 for Canadianproducersof paperandalliedproducts (Globermanet al. 1997).3
The relativelylowerCanadianspendingon R&D
is paralleledby a relativelylower employmentof
industrialR&D personnel.For example,in 1993,
total R&D personnelin the Canadianforest products industry was around 1,200, whereas it was
slightlyover 12,000in the comparableUS industry.
This differenceis substantiallygreaterthanthe correspondingdifferencein productioncapacities.

Canadianand foreigncompaniesin absoluteR&D
This is becauseCanadianforestprodexpenditures.
ucts companiesare small by world standards.For
example, not one Canadiancompany was representedamongthe 40 largestcompaniesin the pulp
andpaperindustryworldwidein 1995.To theextent
thatsuccessfulinnovationis characterizedby large
indivisibility,absoluteR&D expendituresmay be
morerelevantthanR&D intensities.

R&Dexpendituresare inputsto and not outputs
fromthe innovationprocess.An assessmentof the
innovationperformanceof Canadiancompanies
As BinkleyandForgacs(1997)note,international mightthereforemoreappropriately
focus on one or
of
R&D
can
be
misleadmore
measures
of
innovative
comparisons
expenditures
output
performance.
Dataareavailableforone suchmeasure:patenting.4
ing inasmuchas sectoralconcentrationwill influence R&D intensities. For example, US R&D
The numberof registeredCanadianandUS patents
intensities decrease significantlywhen consumer by nationalityof patent-holderfor variousyears is
shown in Table3 for paperproducts.Wood prodproductscompanies such as Kimberly-Clarkand
ScottPaperareexcluded.BinkleyandForgacsalso
ucts patentsdo not have a clearly definedclassifinote thatcomparisonsof R&Dintensitiesmaymiscationandwill notbe addressed.It is unclear(withlead since they understate differences between
outfurtherinvestigation)why US-registeredpatents
TABLE
3
Number
of Canadian
andAmerican
PatentsinPaperProducts
andPaper-making
1990-1996
Categories,
Category

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

Canada:
ClassD21)a
(Inter'l
Canada-held
UnitedStates-held
Finland-held
Sweden-held
Heldbythese4
TotalCanadian
patents

8
52
21
26
107
118

12
57
18
14
101
132

13
46
18
12
89
124

7
56
21
15
99
142

6
42
12
12
72
98

7
48
20
10
85
109

7
55
16
4
82
104

UnitedStates:(USClass162)
Canada-held
UnitedStates-held
Finland-held
Sweden-held
Heldbythese4
TotalAmerican
Patents

6
174
50
32
262
365

7
177
34
17
235
318

19
214
39
13
285
378

11
196
27
18
252
373

16
169
17
12
214
333

7
187
26
23
243
354

21
207
43
25
296
412

Authors'
compilation.
a Source:
Canadian
PatentDatabase
b Source:
USPatentandTrademark
OfficeDatabase
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areupwardsof fourtimesthenumberof patentsregisteredin Canada.In bothcountries,Canadiansaccountfor a relativelysmall shareof totalpatentsin
the paperandpaperproductssegmentof the industry.Forexample,of the totalAmericanpatentsheld
by Canadian,American,Finnish,and Swedishpatent holders, Canadiansheld around7 percent(in
1996). Thisis approximately
equalto Canada'stotal
shareof worldproductionof paperand paperboard
(includingnewsprint)in 1991;however,US patentholdersheld almost70 percentof the total patents
registeredto the fourcountriescomparedto a share
in worldproduction(in 1991) of US producersof
paperandpaperboardequalto around30 percent.5
Anotherindicatorof technologicalintensityis the
rateat whichnew technologiesareadoptedfor use.
Unfortunately,comprehensivedata on this indicator are unavailablefor internationalcomparisons.
Using case studies, Hayter (1987) suggests that
Canadian wood products companies have been
slowerto adoptnew technologiesthantheirforeign
rivals.A case study of a specific innovation(special presses) suggestedthatCanadianpapermanufacturerswere slowerto adoptthis innovationthan
theirforeigncompetitors(Globerman1975).Finally,
a recentsurveyof the adoptionof advancedmanuinfacturingtechniquesin Canadianmanufacturing
dustriesindicatedthat firms in the wood products
andpaperindustrieswereslowerto adoptthesetechniques thanfirmsin otherindustries(Baldwinand
Sabourin1993). We hasten to note, however,that
this does not necessarilymeanthatCanadiancompaniesareless competitivethantheirforeigncounterparts.Indeed,the(historical)relativelylargeshare
of Canadianproductionexportedto othercountries
contradictsthe notionthatCanadianproducersare
uncompetitive.Canadianproducershave simply
built their competitivesuccess on access to highqualityfibreandan engineeringfocus on beingcost
efficientin theproductionof "commodity"
products.
In this context, a relevantpolicy issue is whether
Canadianproducerscan becomemore"technology
intensive"as theirtraditionalsourcesof competitive
advantageare eroded,as manyexpertsanticipate.

In summary,R&D and patentdata suggest that
Canadianproducersare less innovation-intensive
than their foreign competitors.To the extent that
increasedinnovationis criticalto the futuresuccess
of Canadianproducers,attentionmust be focused
on policies to enhancethe innovativecapabilities
andeffortsof the Canadianindustry.

PROMOTING
IN THECANADIAN
INNOVATION
FOREST
PRODUCTS
INDUSTRY
Most of our intervieweesidentifiedthe relatively
low level of R&D performedin Canada'sforest
productsindustryas a majorbarrierto innovation
(see also Hayter1987).Whileit is undoubtedlytrue
thatR&Dperformanceis a necessarycomponentof
innovation,includingthe rapidadoptionof innovations developedabroad,it does not necessarilyfollow that Canadianforest industry policy should
emphasizesubstantialincreasesin R&D expenditures.One reasonis thatthe rate-of-return
to R&D
expendituresin Canada'sforest productsindustry
maybe no greater(at the margin)thanotherinvestmentoutletsincludingsilvicultureandreforestation.
A second is that the majorbeneficiariesof CanadianR&Dexpendituresmay be foreigners.
Mohnen,Jacques,andGallant(1996)examinethe
role of R&Din Canada'spulp andpaperand wood
industries.Over the sample period 1963 to 1988,
theyfindthatR&Dearnsa net realafter-taxannual
rate of returnof 1.6 percentin the pulp and paper
industryand of 7.8 percentin the wood products
industry.Moreover,they find no evidenceof R&D
externalitiesbetweenthe two forestproductindustries and a minimalimpacton total factorproductivity growth.
Mohnen, Jacques, and Gallant conclude that
estimatesof the returnsto R&D are low compared
to thosereportedin theliteratureforotherindustries.
They note that their estimates do not include increasesin consumersurplusfromlowerprices;however,since 82 percentof pulp andpapershipments
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and 68 percentof wood productsshipmentsaredirectly or indirectlyexported,a good deal of consumersurplusthus benefits foreign and not Canadianconsumers.Theyinterprettheirresultsas suggestingthatCanadianforestproductsindustriesare
not in special need of governmentR&Dsupportin
the formof grantsor tax incentives.6
Bernstein (1994) estimates private and social
to R&Din the CanadianandUS forrates-of-return
est productssector.The estimatedprivaterate-ofreturnin the Canadianpaper and allied products
sector is 12.7 percent, while the domestic R&D
spillover (in the form of a rate-of-return)is 21.6
percent.But the estimatedinternationalspillover
(thatis, the rate-of-returnon CanadianR&D realized by foreign producers)is an astounding92.1
percent. Thus, R&D carriedout in the Canadian
paper and allied products sector does create
spillovers within the Canadianindustry,but the
spillover benefits to US-based firms dwarf the
firms.
spilloverbenefitscapturedby Canadian-based
ForUS firms,the estimatedprivaterateof return
is 18.5percent,substantiallyhigherthanthe private
rate of returnfor CanadianR&D. The estimated
domesticspillover(in the formof a rateof return)
is 66.5 percent,again substantiallyhigherthanthe
internalspilloverin Canada.Theestimatedspillover
to Canadais a modest 14.2 percent.Thus,the bulk
of the benefitsof R&Dperformedby the US industryis captureddomestically,whereasthebulkof the
benefitsof CanadianR&Darecapturedoutsidethe
country.
Canada'ssmallroleas a consumerof forestproducts clearlysuggeststhata substantialshareof any
benefits from cost-reducing innovations will be
passedon to foreignconsumers.Moreover,empirical evidencesuggeststhatthe benefitsof R&Dthat
are "internalized"
by Canadiansmay be relatively
small (as a rateof return)comparedto the opportunity cost of the resourcesutilized.These observations cautionagainsta simplepolicy recommendation for a substantialincreasein R&Dexpenditures

by the industry.Rather,they point to the need for
promotinga higherinternalrate of returnto R&D
performedby Canadianfirms.
Severalsuggestionshave been madeto enhance
the returnsto domesticR&D expenditures.Hayter
(1987) arguesthatrelativelyhigh levels of foreign
ownershipensurethat returnsto R&D, and R&D
expenditures,will be relativelylow in Canada.This
is allegedlybecauseforeign-ownedfirmswill centralizeR&Din theirhome-countryaffiliatesandnot
allow theirforeignaffiliatesto exploit technological breakthroughs.
Rather,theywill concentrateproductionof new productsin the parentcompany.
This criticism of foreign ownershipis a longstandingone amongCanadianeconomic nationalists. Whiletheevidence(frommanyindustries)suggeststhatforeignownershipis associatedwithlower
R&D intensityin host countries,otherthings constant,it also suggeststhat the presenceof foreignownedaffiliatesimprovestheproductivityof domesticallyownedfirmsin the same industry,in partby
encouraginga faster adoptionof new technology
(Globerman1979). None of our intervieweesidentified foreignownershipas a barrierto performing
commerciallysuccessfulR&D in Canada.Indeed,
some mentionedthe beneficial role of large USownedcompanies,particularlyin servingas a conduitto technologicaldevelopmentsin the US.
Intervieweesmentionedthe need for closer links
amongthe variousparticipantsin the domesticindustry,includingresearchlabs,equipmentmanufacturers,andproductionfacilities.The importanceof
industrialclusteringto innovationhas been well
in empiricalstudies(Porter1990).What
documented
is less obviousis how to encouragecloser integrationamongdifferentstagesof theinnovation"valueadded"chain.
Some interviewees(as well as Hayter1987) argue thatthepresenceof equipmentsuppliersis very
importantto enhancingthe innovativecapabilityof
the Canadianforest productsindustry.However,it
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is not obviousthatthe simpledomesticpresenceof
equipment suppliers is any guaranteeof aboveaverageperformancein industrialinnovation.For
example,both Finlandand Swedenhave relatively
largeequipmentsupplysectors.Whiletheestimated
rateof returnto R&Dfor Finlandis higherthanthat
for Canada,the estimatedrateof returnto R&Dfor
Swedenis belowthatfor Canada(Mohnen,Jacques,
and Gallant1996). Obviously,the "quality"of the
interactionalso matters.
It does not seem sensible as a startingpremise
for the Canadiangovernmentto subsidizethe reloto Canada.As
cation of equipmentmanufacturers
noted, the emergenceof robustcomputercommunicationnetworksis makingit increasinglypossible for suppliersandtheircustomersto be virtually
co-locatedandtherebyexploitsomeof thesynergies
that are possible in sharingpersonneland so forth.
Moreover,enhancedinnovativecapabilityon the
partof Canadianforestproductscompanieswill itself encouragesome relocationof equipmentsupply capacityto Canada.
Intervieweesalso mentionedtheneedforproduction mills in Canadato acquiremorescientificand
technicalexpertiseto betterinteractwith the R&D
effortsin corporateandcooperativeR&Dfacilities.
The lower degreeof scientificandtechnicalexperand
tise in Canadianmillscomparedto Scandinavian
Germanmills has beennotedby others(OmniContinental1994). Theredoes seem to be a reasonable
a priori argumentfor increasingthe scientificand
technicalskill levels withinCanadianmills,particularly if Canadianproducersintendto increasetheir
emphasison developingnew products,as successful productinnovationwill have to be harmonized
in themillsto someextent.
withprocessdevelopments
The Canadiancompanieswe interviewedcomplainedthatit is difficultfor themto attractskilled
scientific and technical workersto mills located
outsidemajorurbanareas.Innovativeemployment
packagesmay
programsandattractivecompensation
of such
be required.Thedesignandimplementation

programscertainlyseems feasible, with Scandinavian effortsin this regardlikely to be informative.
Ourinterviewsdidnotsuggestthatmajorchanges
in the researchactivitiesof the federalgovernment
or the cooperativeresearchlabs were advisable.
Specifically,it seems appropriatefor government
researchto continueto focus on forestryand environmentalmatters,for Forintekto focus on precompetitiveresearchaffecting the wood products
segment, and for Paprican to focus on precompetitiveresearchaffectingthe papersegment.
While there were strongcautions against governmentandcooperativelabs doing company-specific
R&D, it was acknowledgedthat better feedback
fromcorporations
to thoselabsmighthelpfocuspreresearch
on areasthat more likely facompetitive
at the
cilitateproductdifferentiationbreakthroughs
companylevel.
A frequentcomplaintheardaboutCanadianforest productscompaniesis that they take a "shortrun"view of the industryanddo not havea "culture
of innovation."One possible explanationfor this
phenomenon,if valid, is the relativelyinsecureaccess thatcompanieshave to fibre supplies.Investing in changesto woodfibreattributesrequiressome
expectationthat the innovatorwill have access to
fibresuppliesover a significantperiod.Otherwise,
the benefitsof the technologicalchange may well
be obviatedor internalizedby producerswho gain
cuttingrightsin futureperiods.Givensuch risks,it
is obviousthatincumbentproducerswill haveweak
incentivesto undertakeR&D and relatedactivities
to "engineer"changesin wood products.
Onewayin whicha more"secure"propertyrights
regimecan be putin place is by allowingmoreprivateownershipof timberstandsin Canada.Insecurities aboutaccessto fibresuppliesassociatedwithreductionsin the allowablecut to addressenvironmental concernscan be mitigatedby designatingcertain
withlong-term
areasasdedicated
totimberproduction,
andinalienable
(see
cuttingrightsgrantedto producers
and
Nelson
1998).
Sahajananthan,
Haley,
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Governmentenvironmentalpolicies have a major impacton forestryR&D by imposingrequirements that companiesmust meet, in part,by technological developments.As noted above, idiosynmakeit less likely
craticenvironmental
requirements
thatthe technologicalresponsesof Canadianfirms
will be commerciallyexploitableon international
markets.While this does not suggestthatenvironmentalpolicy in Canadashouldbe subservientto
commercialpolicy, it adds considerationto costeffectivenessevaluationsof alternativeenvironmental policies.
Finally, governmentpolicies towardindustrial
of theindustrymight
andprofitability
reorganization
The
merit reconsideration. provincialgovernment
in BritishColumbia,for one, has traditionallynot
encouragedincreasesin the concentrationof ownershipof fibre supply,or potentialmergersandacquisitions that could lead to a smallernumberof
productionfacilitiesandloss of employmentin specific towns or regions.Increasedconcentrationof
ownershipat all levels of the industrymaybe a necessary concomitantto increased innovation.For
example,R&D spendingis relativelyconcentrated
in Canada'stop ten forestryfirms(Table4). R&D
performanceis generallycharacterizedby economies of scale, and Canadianfirms are generally
smallerthantheirforeigncompetitors(Globerman
andVertinsky1995).

As a methodfor collecting resourcerents, the
stumpagefee regimewill become even more controversialthan in the past if Canadiancompanies
do put greateremphasison value-addedactivities.
In this case, it will becomeincreasinglydifficultto
separateresourcerentsfrominnovationrents.If returnsto innovationareintentionallyor unintentionally appropriated by the Crown, say in high
stumpagefees, innovationwill certainlybe discouraged. It may be necessaryto rethinkthe ways in
whichgovernments
in Canadaextractrevenuesfrom
the forestresource.

CONCLUSIONS
Thereis widespreadagreementthat Canadianforest productcompaniesmust put greateremphasis
on innovationto competesuccessfullygiven ongoing and expected changes affecting the industry.
Thereis less agreementon preciselywhatthe innovationfocus of Canadiancompaniesshouldbe and
on how to promotea climateof innovation.The industrymust addressimportantissues of corporate
andcompetitivestrategythatwill conditionthe "optimal"choice of policies to promoteinnovation.
Whateverthe precisefocus of these strategies,it is
likely that significantchanges in institutionalarrangementswill need to be made to encouragea
moreinnovativeenvironment.

4
TABLE
Intramural
R&DExpenditures
byTopTenCanadian
Forestry
Firms,1991-1995
1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

Current
expenditures
Capital
expenditures

48.9
4.9

42.7
5.5

46.4
8.1

44.7
6.2

47.2
6.7

Total
R&Dexpenditure
%of totalindustry

53.8
74%

48.2
70%

54.5
69%

50.9
65%

53.9
63%

Source:Provided
byStatisticsCanada
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Some of the necessarychangesmayhaveno obvious directlink to innovationstrategies,for example, forestrytenurearrangementsand policies towardsmergersand acquisitions.Othersmay have
moredirectlinksto R&Dexpenditures
andperformance.Forexample,trainingprogramsto improvethe
scientificand technicalskill levels of mill workers
may justify some governmentfinancial support;
however, we see little need for new majorR&D
fundingsubsidiesto forestproductcompanies.The
R&Dfundingenvironmentin Canada'sprivatesectoris alreadyquitegenerousby internationalstandards.Arguablymoreimportantis enhancingthe incentivesof shareholdersto approvesubstantialand
risky commitmentsto innovationactivities. This
latterdevelopmentmay requirea majorchangein
the way public policy treatsaccess to and ownership of naturalresourcessuch as the forests.
Finally,governmentsin Canadaarguablyhavea
very importantrole in financingand undertaking
forestry research.As forestlandowners, governmentshavea dutyto promoteresearchthatincreases
the productivityof the resourceand its potential
value.Governmentsmustalso focus on the ecology
andhealthof forestsandseekto increasenon-timber
values at minimumcost. Such researchmay help
Canadato defendits access to foreignmarketsthat
are increasingly demandingproof of sustainable
forest stewardship.
What has happenedto federal expenditureson
forestryR&D?They havedeclinedin realtermsby
$14.35 million over the period 1982 to 1997, with
muchlargerreductionsin theCanadianForestService's programsbeing partiallyoffset by increased
spendingby NSERC.The new forest sector R&D
programsupportedby ForestRenewalBC has offset declinesin provincialgovernmentspendingelsewhere.Yet,totalrealgovernmentR&Dspendingon
the forestresourceis in long-termdecline.In an era
of fiscal austerity,the challengeto policymakersis
to design financingschemes and other incentives
thatwill encouragegreaterR&Din forestry.

NOTES
'The following organizationswere interviewed:
Canadian
ForestService;Canadian
Canfor;
PulpandPaAssociation;
Domtar;
Forintek;
per
IndustryCanada;
MacMillan
of Natural
Bloedel;Ministry
Resources,
Quebec; Networkof Centresof Excellence Programs;
NorandaTechnologyCenter;PapricanEast;Paprican
Centre.
West;andUBCPulpandPaperResearch
2Amovetowardhighervalue-added
activitiesfrecosts
of
if
quentlyimplieshigher
production.
Obviously,
costsincreaserelativelymorethanrevenues,the move
wouldbeunprofitable.
Thenotionhereis thatmoreoften
revenues
willincreaseproportionally
morethancosts.
3Thesecomparisons
do not includeexpenditures
by
research
anduniversities.
In
government,
cooperatives,
forestproducts
research
account
for
Canada,
cooperatives
almost40 percentof totalforest-products,
sector-related
similar
also
research;
however,
cooperatives existin Sweand
den,Finland, Japan.
4Anumber
of criticismscanbe raisedagainsttheuse
of patentstatisticsas measuresof innovation
intensity
(Globerman
1998).Forpurposesof makingbroadinternationalcomparisons,
suchcriticismsareof modestrelevance.
5Canada
for only3 percentof US patents
accounted
to
the
four
in 1991,whilethe
registered
samplecountries
USaccounted
foraround
75 percent.Production
dataare
unavailable
for SwedenandFinland.Usingexportdata
as a basesuggeststhattheyaremoreintensivepatentors
thanCanada.
Swedish-held
Specifically,
patentsintheUS
foraround
accounted
8 percent
of patentsheldbythefour
countries
SwedenandFinland),
whileSwed(US,Canada,
ish exportsaccounted
for around10.5percentof total
worldexportsin 1991.Therespectivecomparable
percentagesfor Finlandwere 15 percentand 13 percent,
whileforCanada
thepercentages
were7 percentand20.7
percent.
6However,
Mohnen,Jacques,andGallant(1996)understatethesocialreturnsto R&Dby ignoringresearch
benefitsassociated
withqualitychangeandbyimplicitly
thatindustry
costwouldnothavebeenincreasassuming
ing,overtime,in theabsenceof R&D.
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